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EXHMDZD THE HOLY WORD

Visiting Molhcdists Spand a Ri iny Sunday
in Preaching the True Cospol.-

DR.

.

. MOULTON'S' EARNEST EXPOSITION

Ho TrU nf the htniilllty of tlio Clnirrli-
lllnliop

-
Tlinlinrri Tnlkn Annul tlio Ml -

i I ciliary Work ItUhfip Miilliillrii Itc-

.Joli.cn

.
In ( liil' < ( Joodiicjs-

.Desplto

.

tlm miserable, rain that
mndc llfoln Omabn n weariness yesterday ,

tlio First Methodist cburth was crowded to
the doois nt the morning service , when It
had been announced that Dr. Moul'on.thodls-
tlnirulshod

-

frntornal dolcKnto from the
Hntlshcslejan church to the Methodist
conference , would deliver the sermon-

.Dlshop
.

fowler and Dr. Merrill occupied
the pulpit with tbo eminent visitor and
Insldo of the clianccl mil eat Hlsbop Foster ,

Ulshop Poss and Hisbop 'J'ho-

nudicnco was mnda up of tunny prominent
proplo of Omnha and a larpo proportion of
the dclpRiitcsnnd visitors in the conference.-
Dr.

.

. Men 111 r.nnounccd the opening hvmn-

nnd ulien the audlcnco had sutiR it Ulshop-

l"ou lor offered prnver.
The eminent sj cakor was Introiluccd by-

Dr. . Merrill , pa tor of tbo ciiurch. Dr-

.Moulton
.

Is n portly man , to all appearances
about M) years old. Ho has u smoothly

kbavouace , excepting n small tuft of

Dll.II.1IAM rillUV MOt'l.TON-

.sldo
.

whistero. Ills head Is largo r.ml round ,

bis neck short , and bis entire makeup that , of-

n strong , sturdy , vicorous Englishman. Ills
laiiRUiieo Is faultless und tlio only peculiarity
nbout his enunciation Unit distinguishes him
from the cultuicd American minister is that
bo Is a tiillo moro particular about his articu-
lation

¬

and Is inclined to hold on to tbo llnal-
ound* in bisotds rather longer than the

Ancricnn speaker. But bo Is almost en-
tirely

¬

fieo from tboso nmnnnrlsms which nro
common to the Kngllih orntors. His stvlo Is
Crave , earnest and foiclblc , never speaking
n sentence that has not deou undeiljini :
thought in it,

J'lUil Spokens , 1'roplirt.-

Dr.

.

. Moulton found his text In the second
chanter of St. Paul's' cpistlo to Timothy und
tbo nineteenth veise , wnloh reads as follows :

"Nevertheless the foundation of (Jed
ttundctli BIIIO , having this bc.il , tbo Lord
knowcth thorn tlmt nro His. And lot every-
one that numutb the name of the Christ de-
part

¬

from Iniquity. "
This foundation which St. Pnnl spoke of

was the church of God , not of any particular
ngo , but through nil the nges. In Paul's
tlmo the conns of utsbcliof wore plainly vial-
bio and Paul suw ilia opposition that uas
sure to confront the church nor not nioiuly
for u day but through aces. 13uI his faith
ovcrcamu it and through all tbo contumely
end nhuso bu novcr doubted the stability of
the church of God. The speaker then ex-

plained
¬

the meaning of the text by saying
that God planted the church and put His
Fcal en it. Tbo church the foundation
bajuuso through It God distributed His
truth among men. Individuals might fall ,

seine of tbom bad fallen , but the cbuirh of-

Jou( remained. The thought of a foundation
naturally suggested a building. A founda-
tion

¬

was of hitlo U'-o without a building upon
it. Jesus Christ was the chief corner stone
of the foundation and each succeeding ago
continued to build n.uro and moro upon the

olid foundation. Tlio great building bad
been lining in grandeur nil those ages and
would continue to rise as long as the sous of
men continued 10 servo God. St. Paul could
ten with prophetic cyo the grand stiucturo-
ilsing tnrough the ages , and bo was con-
drained to say : "Nevertheless tbo founda-
tion

¬

of God standout sura. "
All lo Not See A11O.!

The truth of God was given to man , tbo
speaker said , that it might bo diffused
throughout the earth. God chose to speak to
man through man. Thcro is reason for the
bcliof that some denominations appear to
hold In which they assume that they ara the
only and authorized church of God. It Is
true that God has his church , but it Is not

i visible to the nuked eye us yet. "Wo nro-
nlmost afraid to spcakof the church of God , "
inld tbo speaker , "It Is a saciod subject , but
one tbing uo may bo assured of, the Lord
knowcth them that nro His. God ( orbid that
wo Methodists should takn an ; part wilti
that system of religion or doctrine which
makes much of the church and very little of
the word. There are many cliurcbos , but
only one church.Vhnn those wno pretend
to bo (Jhiistlans engage in quarreling und
bacli biting , then wo may well weep ; but
wbilo wo are simply divided Into different
branches of the same great family thi'ro is no
need of lamentation. Are thcro not dilTotcnt
beliefs oven among the members of this one
congregation ii-

"It Is Impossible for all of us to obtain all
the views that thcro aio to truth. To each
of us are given soma of tbo views.Vo
should not think that uo sco nil of truth.
Some day , perhaps , wo shall bo enabled to
coo moic than we all see now. Already wo
can join hands upon ono great central truth ,
Jesus Christ the savior of men. Around
that lot us rally und leave our minor dlller-
cnccs

-
to adjust themselves In God's own

tlmo. "
The divisions of the subject wore the faith-

fulness
¬

of God nnd tbo 'duty of man. "Tho-
Loid knovtclh tbom tlmt"nro His. " "All
things nro Ills , " said the speaker. There are
no Jews or Greeks with God. The sons of
men may bo unmoored n-uone ttio saved If
they will , icuardloss of rnco or color ,
and God will tuko cnio of tils own.
Ilo has tboir names all engraven on Ills
hands , They are Ills tomiilo In which Ho
loves to dwell. Ho will not forgot or forsake
them , Soma people may not bo satUlled
with tbo simple statement thai God knows
them that lire His. Hut it Is always safe to
lot the scripture explain Itself. H is possi-
ble

¬

that you may not got the full meaning of
many passages ut the fln t glance , but bo-
content. . God will guard Ills treasure.-

"And
.

right bore Is a profoundly solemn
thought , " mud Dr. Moulton very impress-
Ively

-
, "Tho Lord knowotb thorn that are

Ills and Ho also knowcth tbom that are not
His. Ob , my brother , why will you die so
near to your homo 1 Will you not hoed His
loving voice ) All wo need to do Is to feel
nur need of God and accept the Invitation to
come homo. "

Ana then turning to the other division of
the Eubjoct the speaker said that the
Christian must not think that bis life
should bu ono of continual receiving , Thcro
was the duty of giving connected with the
Christian lilo ns well as the privilege of 10-
cclvlug.

-
.

Jliu Not Temporize.-
"A

.

Christian must not countenance sin In-
nny form , " said the speaker. "If you en-
courage

¬

sin than do not name tto name of-
Christ. . If you name the name of Christ
keep aloof from sin , JJo you belong In the
foundationer God's templet In proportion
to the devotion nnd faithfulness ot u church
or an individual God will pour out hU spirit
upon them. You will bo u source of strength
or weakness to the church In proportion to
the relation you sustain to God. If you jlold-
to sin you will bo a hindrance to the church
with which you are connected. If you with-
stand tbo attacks of the evil ono you will add
strength to tbo church. The Lord knowoth
them that are HU own. Let every one tnat-
nnmotb the name of the Lord depart from
Iniquity , "

The speaker made no effort to bo brilliant
or to say unvthlni; that would create u tou-
satlon.

-
. HU dhcourso was a distinctive

foinol goruiou from llrst to Just and if uuy

body uont to tha chjrch cxpoctlng to hfn-
brllllntit

-
flights of orntorr or stnrtllne stnto-

monts thnv were doubtless dUnnnolntcd-
Ur. . Moulton U not so tomarkablo for any-
thing

¬

now that he siirn as be Is for the force
and conviction that ho puts Into the plain
simple statements of the gospel. An ac-
cepted

¬

truth coming from n pront man Is-

nlnayi given moro attention than when
utte'cd by sotiio one of lets note and learning.-

TIIIIOUOII

.

AM. llli : UOItM ) .

lll ! u | Tliolmrn TrtlUs of ilin Spreading of-

'lirl t> ( llorlmn .Mr ii e.
Had did not prevent n largo

nudicnco from attending at Trinity
Methodist Kplscopal church yesterday
morning and listening to the eloquent
sermon delivered by Bishop Tboburn of
India.-

Dishop
.

Thoburn , who hat spent the ocst-

cirs of his life us n missionary In Asia , is n
small , slight man , well advanced in years.-
Ho

.

has coal black hair and heard , well
.streaked with silver threads. Ills manner
U pleasing and bis style of orutorv that
which attracts and Interests the listener.-

Tha
.

subject of his discourse was from
Acts 1,3 : "And ye shall bo witnesses unto
Me , both in Jerusalem and In nil Judcn ;

And In Siunnrtn , and unto the u'.tonnon-
purt of the earth. " The thought , thu bishop
said , was no doubt influenced when Chiiat
too * the faiewcll walk Iththodlsclplcs.-
It

.

uas then that they visited the many
familiar places nnd upon scones ot
other dnvs when they had uono up onto tbo.-
Mount of Olives to communa with the Lord ,

Then it was that He commanded these men
to go to the uttermost portions of tbo earth
nnd preach tlm gospel , Again Jesus , when
at Galileo and before the crucifixion , ex-
plained

¬

that the gospel was to bo preached
to all , not onlv to those of the earth us It was
known itt that time, but to the future gener-
ations

¬

,

'I ho pcoplo of today had just ns much
right , the bishop said , to cr.uo tlio other
commandments as to dUobuv the farewell
command given by Jesus to bis disciples.

Doing God's Appointed Work.
Taking up the subject of whore the

spreading up thu gospel was most needed ,

the bishop said that some man had advance.!
the theory that the heathens should
not bo educated , ns such edu-
cation

¬

brought to them rcallzn Ion of
right and wrong. The same parties claimed
that in their ignorant state they know no
wrong , but sifter being educated they know
their sins , and by committing them would bo
compelled to suffer the consequences. This
was not the Idea of the missionary work.
The idea was to teach tbom the wav to be-

come
-

Christians nnd load true Chiistiunl-
ives. . There was 111010 goodness In n small
Christian congregation than I hero was in
WU.UUO.OOO of the henthou Inhabitants of
China and the followers of the gods of tbo-
Idolaters. .

It was an old maxim that charity com-
menced

¬

nt home. This , tbo bishop said ,
sount'od well , but it was contrary to God's
teachings , who sent his beloved t-on down
from heaven to save n ncrishlng world.-
Pcoplo

.
could EO on for centuries arguing

about the betrayal and tbo crucifixion with-
out

¬

accomplishing the object sought. What
nroacbcrs. both in and out of the missionary
field , should talk about was the law of
Christ and what ho hud done to save the
world.

The bishop regretted that Chi 1st had
always boon pictured as a babe in the arms
of Ms mother Murv , or us dead upon the
cross. Christ wns not dead , but allvo nnd
with the pooi.lo who sought Him and His
goodness. The spirit of Christ was mirrored
back so real tnnt ono could almost see Him
nnd look Into His face while cngaecd In arts
of righteousness. If church members would
talk nbout Christ when they woio In their
experience meetings , those meetings would
never lose their interest and become com-
mon

¬

place affairs.
Some missionaiics failed in their work ,

hut upon this subject the bishop said that ho
would not glvo a sixpence for n man whe-
never fulled : such a man never attempted
anything. When men went ns missionaries
they should tnlio their credentials along.
Those credentials should show that the mis-
sionary

¬

was willing to stand up in and for
the name of Jesus Christ. "With such ere-
dontinN

-

, " said Bishop Tnoburn , "Christ will
aluays stand by your side. "

SAVINU UIIACI :.

Glorious Satisfaction ol tlio Knowledge of-
Mlluitlon Sot I'reely forth.

Bishop Mallaliou of Now Orleans filled the
pulpit nt the Howard Street Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church at yesterday morning's service ,

and addressed n conrogitioti: ; that llllod that
oiliflco. His theme was "Our Wealth
Through Christ's Poverty. " Uoforo enter-
ing

¬

upon his discourse ho told of an Arkansas
church that vas to bo sold at sheriff's sale to
satisfy a mortgage. and of his
personal intervention to prevent
it , by assuming the indebtedness.-
He

.

asked that n collection bo taken to raise
part of the $o50 still due. Ho wanted the
congregation to contribute $T Oof the amount ,
and ilnnlly changed his request to double
that sum , and thu desired amount was raised.

The Dishop spoKe at length of the internal
existence of Jesus , nnd of whut it really
nnant to bo saved. "It Is a mighty thing to-

bo saved lor oven an nour, " ho said , "but
far mightier to bo saved for eternity. Wo-
can't drop out of existence , oven if not
saved , so you must realize bow great a tbing
it is for an Immortal soul to spend its otcr-
nit > with Jesus ! to live with Him forever
and share His wealth. Ho says the righteous
shall sit witirlUm on Ills throne and man-
age

¬

five or ton cities. I reckon it means live
or ten woilds. My Lord , bow I'd like to
manage some of them. The swing of this
universe is before God's people-

."Some
.

of you boom to think that all there
is to salvation Is to sing : 'Oh , happy dav
that lixed my cbotco on Thee, my Saviour
and my God. " There U a ministry of angels
und they help every good man and woman on
earth many nnd many u time to reach our
eternal homo with God. Oh , yes , you'll see
mo thcro , witu my arm through
the arm of an angel , and I'll
say : 'Now brother , lot's take a
swoop through the universe , ' and he'll take
mo and show mo God's' grand kingdom.

" 1 want to see si million souls saved
through the ministry of Methodism during
the next quadrcnnium. If the general con-
ference

¬

would lot go of nil that Is vain and
tano up the work of saving souls In earnest
wo would see some grand tovlvuls and the
blood stained cross would bo far In advance
of the laggards , and wo would save a million
souls during the next four years. "

The penitents' bench wns sot out and an
Invitation was extended to uny and all who
might Da .villing to occupy It to go forward.

"Tho unconverted don't como out to church
In the rain n morning like this , " continued
the bishop. "Wo uro all Christian people
hero , but wo want an ou pouring of the liolv-
spirit. . Como up hero within the altar , all
jou conference delegates who have a desire
to do greater and bolter work for Christ than
you.bavo done before. Como right up hero ,

all of you , whether you nro ministers or lav-
men.1'

-
'

A score or more of delegates responded to
the invitation , and u season of general
prayer was indulged in , Dr. Keene bolng
called upon to load. Ho prayed that all
might bo made inUIIonarics in faith nnd
spiritual power ana that the pearl of great
mice , the Kohlnoor of saving love , might bo
bestowed on some poor , Impoverished soul.
Hn asked that all might be Hooded with
heavenly light , and given strength to do
moro than over before the work assigned
them ,

For tlm l 'nlM-rlty.
"The, American University , Christian

Education" wore the picvnlllng themes at-
tbo mass mooting ut Exposition bull .yester ¬

day afternoon. There was an audience of

2.MO pjoplo present and pioy sat out
t)0 entire program , that lasted two
houis and three-quarters. All the ad-

dresses
¬

wore with roforonca totho
proposed great university at Wash-
ington

-

, which will bo open only to college
graduates , and the doors of which are not to-

bo thrown open until an endowrront fund of-

ri.000.UOO has ooen secured. The nature of
the scheme was et forth by IJIshop Hurst ,
who presided. The musical part of tha pro-
cram was In charge of Cnapluln McCabe nnd-

Dr. . M. S. Hard. The opening prayer was
made by Kov. Ur. U W. Hnys. ThoTollow-
Ing

-

program was carried out :

The Genesis of the American University. .

. . . lllshan .Newman
The American t'nlxersltv nnd tbo Instlln-

tlonsof
-

tliuL'huroh .Clutrle * II. 1ayne. D.I ) .

Ityiiin blttnu attho I'uetof.leans
'1 ho I'nlxersity the Defender of the I'lilth

. . . . . . UMinp I owlcr
The I'nlvcrslty In Itul.itiun to the Mission

Held . . . . . . I' . I' . Mt'Cabo , D.I ) .

The I'ronchor and llluher Kduc itlon . .

I'rank M. "rlstol. I ) I ) .

lljinn l'liey Orno tied Him .

I'loUdcntliil Aspects of thu Anierleiin I nl-

crslty
-

President John II slifor.l. D.I ) .

The Ainer.c in L'niM-rslly.-U by the Metho-
( lists Should Ilillid It . John I. . Sc'irle" . Jr-

Mu ic--Nlo , Theon! of u Tlumsiml-
Ye.us t'h iplaln MeL'iib-

oAmerica's Kduc-illon.il Debt to the 1

. . . . , Ulshop Thiiutirn
The Ainorleiii University uV Uer M irk

orOiirTKcnty-llrst Qu idronnliitii . . .

. . . . ) II Moore. D.D-
.HymnWe'll

.

:< Sa> Hood Hyo It.
lluuun-

Kov. . Ur. Moulton , the English delo.jato ,

wn called for by the audience nnd responded
brlellv , cxptossing his approval nf the tnag-
nillcontscheme

-

and faith In Us consummat-
ion. .

It was announced that several subscrip-
tions had nlroiiuy been promised , Mrs.-

McC.iba
.

inking the llrst share of 1UJO.
Another sum across the water is only
walling for some ono to go after It.-

A
.

resolulion wns adopted asking the
bishops 10 desiijmito October 10 as Colum-
bian

¬

day , when subscriptions will bo taken
for thu Aitiotlean university.

The ( Hiestlon will como before the general
confcro'nco for dcllnlto action so.no time
during the prcsont month.

Tallied tn Yoiiiitf Men.
Bishop Mullulleu yesterday afternoon de-

livered
¬

a brief address to young men in the
lecture room of the young Men's Christian
association. The attendance , on account of
the Inclemency of the weather , was voiy-
light. . The bishop told thojo that were
present that they were living in the grandest
ago that God hud over bestowed upon any
generation. It wns nn ngo ot reformation ,

both of moral nnd toliglous reform , Ho said
that the present generation lived In the
choicest putt ot God's globe. Ho had given
them not only a beautiful land , but also n-

mnguillccnt cllmato. The people who in-

habited
¬

tbo glorious land were given moro
intclllpcnco than bad nny other generation
been given. In order to'appreclato thi * gen-
erous

¬

gift the people should do nil they could
for Christ ntui'humanlty.

The bishop said that circumstances had a
good deal to do with one's life , but n uosition-
In life depended upon a man's determination
nnd upon himself. You could accomplish
nothing if you did not work for Christ ,
humanity and yourself. If wn only the con-

secrated
¬

soul th it amounted to much In this
world. In till your undertakings , he said , do
them with n persistent toll und energy ol-

endeavor. . Indolence and irresolution never
accomplished anything. It was also neces-
sary

¬

to poisebs u ch iraoter of courage in
well as one of persistent toll. Sometimes it
required moio courage than heroism to say
"no" to enticements than it uld to go to war.-

If
.

you developed manhood you mut hnvo-
courage. . Quality of endurance was also
necessary foru crowning success.

The musical service was very attractive
nnd was ono of the usual bunday leatutes of-

thu association-

.1eWilfsSarsaoarllla

.

is reuibls.-

Dr.

.

. Culliino.'c. OUJLIS : . rJ-

Anrtlon ! Oriental Itux Aurtlun.-
Tlio

.

finest , Inrgost and moat comolnto
collection of rugs over brought to this
city , now on exhibition in Now Yorlc-
Liio building ; ( first llocr to your right ) ,

and will bo sold at public auction on
Wednesday and Thursday next at 3 and
7I: 0 p. m All ooda will bo sold with-
out

¬

limit or reserve , thuso gnoJs came
consigned direct from thu eitt.-

Auunox
.

STOKe j Co. ,
Auctioneers..-

N.i

.

. 1:1 ;M (iii.i-

P. . L. Wing of Lincoln Is at the MilUrd.-
W.

.

. P. Shoclcoy of Hastings is at the Mil-
lard.A.

.

. N. Conklin of Ashton , Nob. , Is at the
Arcade.-

S.
.

. W. llliams ot Ilushville. Neb , is at the
Arcado.-

J.
.

. P. Albert of Emerson , Nob. , is at the
Aivado.-

II.
.

. F. Teal of Norfolk Is registered at the
Arcado.-

J.

.

. B. Uarncs of Norfolk is registered at tbo-
Mtllard. .

E. E. McDowell of FairburjNeb. . , is at
the Murr.iy.-

H.

.

. F. Kalston of liock Island Is stoppingat
the Murray.

Sam Small is In the citv and Is registered
from Atlanta.-

W
.

, H. Clommons and wlfo of Fremont are
ut the Mlllard.-

Hev.
.

. C. C. Mobao and wife of D 3S M nos-
at out the Dcllono.-

A.
.

. L. Brown and wife of Taltuagc , Neb ,
nro at the Arcade.

John Uecso of Broken Bow , Neb , is stop-
ping

¬

at the Mlllard.
Alfred W. Avers of Arlington , Neb. , is

stopping nt the Arcade.-
A.

.

. M. Jackson mid wife of Emerson , la. ,
are domiciled at tbo Mlllard.-

C.

.

. H. Allyn and T. O. Buckley of Cozad ,
Nob. , are slopping ut the Arcade.-

J.
.

. C. Watson , E. F. Wan on and P. B
Smith of Nebraska City are nt the Dollono-

J M. Broncman. Lnfayctto Grunic nnd 1.
W. Frodtickson of Pand-jr, Nob. , are at the
Arcade-

.UoWitt's

.

Sarsapanlla destroys suen poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , skin disease, eczema , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Ils timely use suvos many llvoj. u-

Iiicns of Kent unit Iti'iirimtlon ICiMclieil-
l I'liiiiisjliaiilii MUCH.

Atlantic City , CiiiKMiiyLong') Branch
nnd the numerous resorts alonjr the At-
lantic

¬

Boabo'trd ; Altoonn , I3o.lford
Springs , Cresson und inviting rolroits-
in the Ailo honiod , the C'uukllls , Ad-
irondacics

-

and mountains of tlio cast ,

uro reached from the west tuiu north-
west

¬

via Chicago und the Pennsylvania
lines. T rii In service characteristic of
the standcrd railway system of Ameri-
ca.

¬

. For details address George Jon-
kins.

-
. traveling pa&songor agent , Du-

buque
-

, In. __
Country Merchant *

Who nro cush buyers blinuUl not full to-

ttiko advantage of the Hollmin'fl admin.-
istrutor'ri

.

bate to seouro some wonderful
bargains for their fall t ratio. Address-
HULLMAN'S'ADMIXIsritATOU ,

Kith and Furn.un , Omah t-

.llH&iorlcn

.

uiiiltr tltfi he
tilltliiniil line ten ccnli ,

Di : I'UI-.Mrs ClUu , cilurt at tha residence of-
li r daughter , Mrs .M U .Menuls , JH'J Musnn-
siruut 1'nneial notice Inter-

.KAlM'liOI.UCliark'h
.

, at hi. Jusoph hospital.-
at

.

71. in , bunday inornuu , Muy si. I'uiier.il
notice later.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

OOO SUITS.Ever-
r.y

.
year , as regularly as the month oT May puts in its appear-

ance
¬

, we hold a special sale of Men's Suits. These sales are looked
forward ,tb by the majority of our patrons with unusual interest , they
having found by past experience that nowhere in this wide damp
world do they get such extraordinary values as these sales put forth.
Our May Sale for " 92" bsgins today. We have cleared all our front
tables of their usual loads , and placed on them about eight hundred
g.Pgc.Lglsuits. As fast as the assortment gets broken , it will be replen-
ished

¬

from the third floor , where great piles of the same sorts of suits
are waiting to be led to the slaughte-

r.There

.

made in They come in

All wool cheviots , Square cut sacks ,

All wool flannels , Round corner sacks ,

All wool cassimcrcs , Frocks ,

All wool homespuns. Cutaways.

There are dark colors , light colors , medium colors. There are
plaids , there are checks , there are pin heads , there are plain colors.
There are suits for young men , middle-aged men , old men. There
are suits for rich men. suits for poor men. There are suits for men in
every station in life from a railway station to a police station. In this
grand offering are suits positively worth fifteen and sixteen dollars ; the
majority of them are worth thirteen and fourteen dollars , while not a
single solitary suit in the entire lot was ever intended to bs sold for less
than twelve dollars and fifty cents. No matter how we bougnt them
orwhat they co tus__

, you can walk into our store any time between
now and ten o'clock Saturday night and take your choice of the entire
grand assortment for seven dollars and fifty cents1 Included in this
sale be about three hundred blue uniform suits , for G. A. R. or
railroad men , made of the very best all wool indigo blue flannel , colors
guaranteed absolutely fast , coats cut either single or double breasted ,

with either G. A. R. or buttons to match , at the same price.-
EJiT'It

.

took 12.OOO yardsofgood.sto_ ; make thess suits , and there's
not a thread of cotton in the itire 156OOO,

JAPANESE ?

xv-

.A

.

DO.7 ail Coii lJl9 TiY'iU'uuaU consisting of-
Buppoiltorloi Ulmmantla Capsjlai , also In not
rnal'UHi n I'oiltlTO burj for HUJmal , Iiurnil
blind or IJk'O Ilii ,' lie ilnj , Cluonlo , llocjiu or-
lieiod tnry rum Tnts llj mJy tin mrj-bui
known to ( .ill. ( I i 3rU3v. ! for Si : 3ut milt ,

tjr-Hila 11193131 wnji i vrU-
tou

-

en irituoa U pjiltlrjly ulvja nltliil iirnor
rotund th jaonif IF not c.irJl Bill all nt toe
fri'O bin ; l3. G.nr.iujj iji.ul by Iv 11 i A Co-

.Uruiislsls
.

aolj corur 1J : lull l> j uUit-
tiuula Orn.l'l l Neo

) 1 Cent ( -1 ))1 Centi

FOUR

CENTS
C .nt ( 4 4 Cent (

Worth of larc , valuable information sent
to nny mid i ess

FOR POUR ((4)) CENTS
This wcaltn of knowledge , this Rolilcn

treasure of help !) to health is continued in-
a new , ably written and handsomely illus-
trated

¬

BOOK OF 120 PAGES
which has just hcen issued for the benefit
of suffering humanity , by those eiiMnently
successful and popular physicians anil-
Burgeoua.thoso. IC1NUS OF bl'JJOIALISTS ,

Drs. Belts & Betts
With the alii ol this valuable nnd intur-

cstiiif
-

,' work , unlitliMl "Know Th > .self , " its
renilurH nre ennblud to tuloiit the best , a ifest
and surest nietliiMlH for the inesenntion of
their health ; or; in ruse they nro nlllietcil ,

Ihoy nio fully inXoriiiL-il ns to the n.itnro
und symptoms ofloci y disease. 1 hey can
at once decide wliat luirtiunlar form ol-

Ncivous , Chronic or Private Disease

tholr inalndy him nssunieil , whether it ho
) { ) < ( ( , Umionrlwui , (licet , Siilcturc ,

llytlrocclc , Varlnnccle , files , Illunil or
Skin Dlncin s , Llvo; Iflilneu or L'rlnnm
Trouble , M any ot Iho thousand ills of n
kindred nature.-

Uxcrv
.

man and every woman sl-onld
read this book , to the nllllctcd is

its wclKlii in Bold , and sent to wy-
utldress for KOUK OKNTS.

Cull upon or iiddrcs-

dDrs. . Betts & BettG ,

11J South llth St.N li Corner 14th-

nndDousltn SU

Omaha , He3.n-

tly
.

Freqyerwant
a new

IDEA IN ADVERTISING.
Address sudden ) ) , without not leu ,

Oiniiliti .lcficrt ( ( il llnifoii , .V. 1'. Lif-

t.U

.

BE , . J. E.
THE SPECIALIST ,

Is unsurpassed In the Irealnipnlof nil formsof
PRIVATE DISEASES , nnd all disorders
and debilities of youth nnd m.inhi.oJ. IT ) cars'-
experience. . Ills lesmirccs ami facilities are
practically unlimited. The Doctor Is recom-
mended

¬

by tlm pro-s , and emloi.scd In the
strongest terms by thu people for fair treat-
ment

¬

, und honest pinfcssum il udvlco The
most powerful remedies known to modern
bclem'o for the successful treatment of the
follow In'- discuses ,

GONOKRHOiA Immediate relief. A com-
p'olo

-
cure without lliu loss of un hour's tlmo

[ loin business-
.QLEET

.

One of the complete and suc-
cessful

¬

treatments foi gleet nnd u'l' annoying
discharges yet known lo thu medical profes-
sion.

¬

. The results uru truly wonderful-
.STRICTUHE

.

Greatest known remedy for
the troutinrnt of .stricture , without , pain , cull-
lntr.

-
. or dilalln1. ', A most remaik'iblu remedy.

SYPHILIS So lieulment for this tonlblo
blood disease has bucn morn hiicccssful ,

nor hurt stronger endorsements. In iho llj'ht-
of modern selenco this disease Is positively
cnr.iblu und overv tiucc of llm poison entirely
removed from thu blood.
LOST MANHOOD , nnd ambition , nervous-
ness

¬

, timlilHv. despondency and ull weakness
und ( ll-onlerti of youth or manhood. Hellef
obtained nt mice.
SKIN DISEASES , and all diseases of tlio-
blnrmuli , blond. Iher , Uldnejs nnd bladder
are treated hiiccessfully with thu gicalustl-
imiwn lumcdlus for these diseases.-

Viito
.

for circulars und itiostlou| list , free-

.tItli
.

unit I'Hi-itinn .Sf.v. , tttnn'ui. * * &

is a choice production from selected grain ,

distilled by the old hand-made. prooess
and doubly aged. It is more wholesome
and palatable than whiskies made from
corn ( known as Hourbons ) and , by reason
of ils ago , conlains no fusil oil. Il is the
purest , richest , smoothest , most t'elicious
and healthiest whiskey produced in Ameri-
ca.

¬

. You may know il by ils flavor and
tha proprietary bottle in which it is served-
.I'or

.

sale ai all first-class drinkint ,' places
ami drug stores. Call for Cream J'nre Kye
and taka no other

in DALLEMAND & CO _
NEBRASKA

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S. DEPOSITOaf OM4HV , N-3

. ( npltnl. .TT T. $ IO'J)3J-

nrphn

' ( )

. . . . . . . . - . . .. OSi , ml-

DM luirr W V .
- I )

It r finlila < , vloa'irjiiUn(1( rf Uturloi iV v-

Murto , Join i. tltllhu , J .* IL I'.ttrlux. IUTII ,V

IRON LJANK.

INTEREST FWIDOHDEPOSIT-

SATOMAHA10AN&TRU5TCQ

SCCDR IEIOUDLA55T5.!

CAPITALS: 100000.00
DIRECTORS
JltWltURO CllV-CDAHTON-0 B.UAKC-
UOBF < OWNTH05U.KIMBALI , . ,

REGULAR

Army and
Navy

PENSIONS :

Soldiers in Ike Re
_
<rti.fi >' Ann

i >

and Sailors , Seamen and Mar-
ines

¬

in the United States Navy ,

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who have been discharged from
the service on account of dtsT
abilities Incurred therein whils-
in the line of duty , ara

Entitled to Pension
at the anme rates and under the
SB me conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the sam3 service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except that they ara not entitle.-
lun'ler the new law or act of
June 7 , 180O.
Such persons ara also entitled
t3 pension whether discharged
from the servica on account of
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if
while In the service and Una-
of duly , they incurred any
wound injury or disease which
still disables them for mann.ill-

abor. .

Widows and Children
of persons rendering sorvics in
the regular army and navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.o-

fthodeath
.

ofthesoldlor wasdiio
10 his service , or oscurraJ whila-
ho was in the servlca.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying In tha United Stataa ser-
vice

¬

since the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, or after discharg 3 from the
servlca , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child undei* the ago of sixteen
years , ara entitled to pension If
now dependent upon their own
labor lor support , whether tha
soldier ever contributed to their
support or they were depanclont
upon him at the time of his
death or not.
FOR INFORMATION OR ADVIG3-

As tu title to pension , ADJJHKS-

STIIHHIili BUREAU OF ,

VVW Hen IttlllillllH ,

OMAHA. , NHl ll-Y SKViV-

'Tlils{ lluruun U cnur.intoul by HIM

Onialia llti , tlio Hunter 1'U'bs uu'l' thu ban
xumiuur ,

OHD1NANCB NO. .1027-

.An

.
ordlniinco to c tabll h * public (

ronillni room *, nrt imllorlenHiill mii'onino ,
nnd to provide for Iho mnnuiioniont , protoo *
lion und coverument of tlioiume.

110 It ordained by the city council of tbo city
of Umtihx :
rpot'on I. Thai there U hereby established

In tbo city of Omubu u public library , rc'idlnr
room , art gallery and mu eum , wlileh dhnll-
bofoiovcr kept up ami innlntatnml by said
elty nnd shall bo known us lliu Utnahii I'ubllo-
Library. .

S cllonO. Whenever In thlMirdliini rothrra-
'hail tie used the words "pnbllu III nrr"lho
sumo shall bo held to mean und luc tulu u Iti-

lle
-

libratles , roudltu teem , tut gilliiusaud
llltlSCUIIIB-

.Section:1.
.

: . Hiild public library Minll bo taken
rlmr o of , tu'magcd und controlled by tha
present bou.l of thu Dm In I'uhllc Llurnry,
in herctoforo eonslllutuJ , and Mmll bo mun-
iirfi'd and controlled by : i board of nine illreo-
.totsto

.
bo appointed by the m lyor, subject 14

the approval ot llm city coune.l , ot which
board neither the mayor not unv memberol
the eity council shih bo u n.rmber. the s1J
directors to bu appointed us their let ins ol-

ollleo expire , filch d'rt' ulor tth ill hold thrli-
ollleo fora lerm of Ihrce veils from Iho lltsl
day ot July folkv.Un ,' their appointment , ui
unlit tlielt successor * nro appointed and con.
111 iimd. und three director.* Khali heie.ifter In-
rhonm annually. In cn < u of vacancies , by
resignation , removi ! or olhe. wise. Iho ninyol
and council Mrili Ilil Bilcb Mie.u.ey for such
nncvplrtd lerm. No dltcctor shall iceelv-
nuy pay or compeiHal'oii' for SIM v ices render-
ed

¬
ns tinember of such board , tina sneh ill-

uetors
-

tmll clxe bond for llm Iiillliful rtls-
nt

-
their dut es in the sum of ono thoii-

Section 4. Tlu dlt.'dors sli ill , nt their tlrs-
meetlnt ! In July of e ich ye.n , orrfan.ro by-
o.o tun: onu ot their numtioi pte ldeut. nnd-
sucliotlitrotllrcrs ns muv he necess iry. 1'lvo-
of sueh ho.itd slmil tie u iiuoium I hey shall
h ivo power to mlopl suih hv-huvs , rules mid
lojillntloiH for then mildnme und for thy

of thu llhraiv. mthe ) muy deem
expedient , subject to tlm super1, Isioii and con-
Itol

-
of the major anil elty council ami not In-

consistent
¬

wllh thli or.ilmmce. They shall
have control of thu uxticmlilnir ot-
ull mono ) s collected or donated to the eiedlt __
of the llbr iry fund , und of the iiMilliu or con-
siiiieflon

-
of uny Itbratv bulldnu thnsuprr-

v Islon , cure and custodv of the gioutuls.iooms-
or buildings const ! neled , lease I or set part for
tlmt purpose.-

Sivt
.

onf . Any levied or collected , or-
fundsoou tied Iheiefoi , slia'l bo kept for thu
use of such llbiary , sup irate mid npirtfrom
other funds of thu city , airl shall bo drawn
upon by the proper olllccrs , upon the authen-
ticated

¬

uiuhcrs of tlm llbniy boai.l , und
sli ill not bo used 01 dlshutsui foi any other
Dii rp ise ,

Section C , The ll'ir.iry' ho nil hh ill hav
power to iippolut u sultan o II mrlaii nnd a-

Mstniils
!,- *

to their compensation. . nil re-
move

¬

their appointees ut pie.sine , and Mi ill
Imv'j power to es | ibilsh lu iuutloin for Ilia-
govcinmcnl of sueh llbr. u > asmav bo deemed
necuss uy for Ils ptescrv atlou and to sustain
thu usufultiesiamlc.lic eucy : tind to und
linpo.u by gcnci.il rules , ponultlus ami-
foneltuics for lie-.p issos in injury
upon or to Iho llbriiy bulldln.s , pound !, ,
looms books 01 other propelty , or foi the f.ul-
uiu

-
to leturn any book or for lo ntlon of nny

by-law or uv ulatloii , and sh ill luixo and
eti isusuch pmvur ns muy hu nuxess u y to eai-
ly

-
out tlm sp ill und intent of this 01 iluuncii-

In establishing und m unl.iliildg u public 1-
1hr

-
at v.
-eetloiiT. livery library eatnhllslmd under

this ordlluituc shall I e fieo lo ttiu IUD
of the Inliablluuls ol iho citv , suhlcet nlwu > n-

to Mich re isomihlc icguiallons as the library
lo.ud may adopt to lennei said libra-
ry

¬

of thu creates ! use to thu Inhabitants
of said city , and lliu hoard m i ) ! o from
the use of tlmllbinu at v one who shall wi-
lfully

¬

violate or rufiiM1 lo comp. ) wllh thu
rules and i emulations c-.itabllshcil foi thu gov-
eiument

-
theieof.

Suet Ion f. The Library llinnl shall , on or
before the bccond .Monday .ii.lnno of i-acli
year , make a icporltotliL' c'tv council of llm
condition of their trust on the llrslday of
June of each ) ear , show nu nil moneys re-
culv

-
oil or expended , numbei of bonus or per-

iodicals
¬

on h mil , newspipuis and current llt-
01it

-
m u subscribed foi ordou iled to the reiioI-

IIK
-*

loom dcpartmeiil ; the num er of books
or pctlodlc.ils pilivhasul or aeipilied by clfl-
diirhu llm ) ear. and the nun net lost 01 nns-
aIn.the

-
number of vlsltoi s al1cmllmthu num ¬

ber and Cch iractcr of books loaned or Issued ,

with such statistics , Informal Ion iiml sn m-
tliinas they may deem of genetil interest er-
as the cit ) cimncll ni.iv iciulie| , whuh report
sli.ill I eerllle.l bv alll'.i.nllby the piopor-
olliei raof s il I boai.l-

.beetlon
.

! ). Auv by-laws or reulntlous e -
I'lhllshcd bv the Ubnrv Ho ml may ba
amended by iho clly council.

Sect Ion lu. 1'enaltles Imposed in accruing by-
nuy by-law or icigultilion of tlm Library
lloird m iy be meovciud 111 a c.vu action bu-
foiu

-
nny just eu of thu pc nc , or other court

bavin ? jurisdiction ; such action to lie Instltn-
ted In the numo of lliu I'uhllu Lihrnr ) Hoard
of the city of Omaha , and mimejs collected lu
such actions shall 1)0) forthwith plncu I in the
elty lieusury lolho ciedltof the Library
fund ,

i-ect'on II. Any pstsou nviy m iko nny
donation of money , lauds or properly for Iho-
beuullt of such library , and thulltluto llm
proper ! v so donated mi ) I e made to and shall

the elty of Omaha fur the Public Llb-
r.iiv.

-
. ami such propeitv shall theieupim bo

exempt fiom taxation us othei public
property.-

Bcctlou
.

12. The Library II lard shall hav-
llm power tu any clrculnlliiK.-
Ibrury.. . leadliu mallei or work of art of un-

ypilatu poison , association or coipoi.ilion lo1-
liu deposit LI ! In lliu publiu libi.uy mums , tohu '

used In the same m inner ns Iho Ijuoks unil-
piopui Iy of thu library.

Section 11 All moneys by the
bo nil of directors or by any llhini Inn or as-
sistant

¬

of said llbr iry fiom any source , for
thu use und support thereof, shall bu pi Id-

monlhly to the city ircasuici of ti.o elty ot

Section H. Any person whoMiall willfully
or maliciously cut , wntu upon. Injuic , deface,
learor iiestroy any book , newspapei , plalo ,

plcliuu or eiu-raviiig belonrln ,' to tnu Omaha
I'tlbllo Llbiaiy shall bu liable lo a line of not
less onu dollar ( fl.wl ) or moiu than lUu dollars
iJklUl for every such ollonsu-

bictlon r Thu i-iilhoiliv hfieby i-onfurj .
upon thu Library Hoard to I iku chum , of ,

m inagu and I'oulrol thu Tiibllc lloi uy. slnll-
OMuiiu lo and apply to snc.li branch llbr irlui-
In thu clly of Umaha us may bu hereafter 03-

lubl
-

shed
Section la Thnlsoeiloils 1innd.l of chup-

lor
-

: i7 , entitled , "Library. " of iho compiled
ordlnnnces of 1MD) , uro hereby jopo.ilcd , the
same belli ? lo-lunutcd hoieln ,

Section 17. ' his ordinam c fill ill tjiko offcol
und bo in force f rum nnd after ils pass igu.

Passed April 30lht l-

.JOHN
.

OIIOVRS-
.CltvOlerk.

.

.
II I' . DAVLS ,

President of tbu City Council.
Approved Muy "nil , IS'li-

.GIO.
' .

: . r , IIIMI: §,
Mayor-

.IJUOI'OSALS

.

I'OU IIUILDIM.-
I.

.
. lumber, uic. : U. S. Indian t ( rv Ice , Koso-

bnil
-

Ajency , H. I ) . , MayIS ).'. bii'ilud pioposr
as| , endorsed "I'roposuls foi lumber, bulldlni ;
mulerlnl , elc. " , us the ease may be , and mi-

ni
¬

csscd to the iimluiHl.'ned nt lEosiibud-
utieney , S I ) . , via Vuleutlne. Nnh , , will bu ru-

colveil
-

nt tli'H uuoiicv unlil 1 oVIoeu p m. of-
Tneailuy. . Muv .' 4 , IS'tt' , foi fninlsliliu und do-

lUeilnx
-

at Valentino , Nub. , or ul paints on-
thu Itosobud Indian reservation to bu desljj-
n iled by tlio mi JursUnud , nbout MJi.WW feut-
of iihsoiled liimbnr , N.OJU hbin leM , fin.ou-
oj.ilhs. . lirluk , llmu. hiirdw.uu dooM. windows ,

p.lints , oils , etc. , a full de cilplloii of which ,

liuiahurulth Information ns in pultun of do-
llwry

-
, will bn fiirnlsheil upon npullcutlmi-

.Illdders
.

will be rpijulri'd lo state Hpucll-
loilly

-
In their bids thu propo-od prlcn uf-

o.ieli nrllclu ( iireiod for ihillvury umlur a
0 nit met. nnd thu pout "i points It H pro-

posed
¬

to deliver tlm arlloIiH. The r lil Is ro-

hui

-
vul torejiict unvur.ill bids , or any pirtof

any bid , If deuinud for Iho hint Inluiestof tlio-

hoivleu t'niTii'icn CIIK K-l.ieh hid muni bo. .,
aeiomnanled by a ciirllllnd choelt or Jifffl
upon HOIIIO UnlledStatesdeposlloiyin so veil *

Nnllonnl haul. In iho vlcinitv of iho ruslduneo-
of llm bidder , made piyubluto t u order uf-

llm commissioner of Indian nlTali' , for at
least 5 pur cent of thu umunnt of lliu proposul ,

which check or draft will u forfullul to llm
1 illicit St itus In uisu uny blddei nr nlddora-
nee.vlu ; nn award hh ill fall lo promptly ot-
eeutu

-
u contract with good und snlHulmit-

surelli'n , nthurwlso to bu ruliirned lo thu bid ¬

der. Illds nccoiup iiiled by e.'ish In Him of it-

Ol( tilled chuck will not be considered I'or-
fiuthrr

'

Information npply to .1 Uuarga-
Wilght , United Slates 1 ml I-in Aenu-

It n clxn'H sail' ,

Notlco Is hereby BUmi thai , pursiianl to nn
order of the district com I of linud'ao' mty.-
Nebi.ihU.i

.
, bita oil propos ils rndnriod i 10-

. ( | " . " l nil Irunsud lo
Oil ir es V. Miles , recuUei. MM New 01 ( l.lfu
build n..Omalm.NebrisUa.Hlll bu run luid up-

to and lii'ludln. Muy Slid. Mi' , for Iho pur-
cnaseof

-
lliu wlioluorpoil IIIIH of lliu stooli iif

whiskies , wines. Illinois , utc formi rly ownud-
Uy H It ( ; iollo mill u-fd in bis wliolovilii
and retail liquor mislm-m In liiiiulii , N -
liiasUa. tojiithur wllh nil Urn foinUiiro und
lit. tun" ) m-ed In and uboul H ill ! I n nesn-

Thu alouli can bu HUUII and idi'liilml de-
ne

¬

nptmn of thiiNuinu can bo hud upon P-

pi
-

cation lo tbu itii'iil > or.
The H ilo in bu fur unhli. and a erlHIcd . huoU

for Hi pei emit uf tlm amount olfiinid m n no-

comiiaiiv
-

oacb bid. whh b i In. ' ''i | bo ro-

tiiriied
-

In u K the prupoi.il uccumpaiiylnu-

or
U , . , U ht to reject any

all b tin

MII.CS , Kueulver ,
OJ'JNcw Viirk Life ballilln ,,' ,

.May h d 10 I m Omaha , .-

Nrrnpiinalii lor Iron < latn * llet i > u Lily
llhil Hint Itullillni; ,

healed bldu will bu ruveluid ut tlm ollleo of
the city iiii'iptioller , c IV of Omaha , Neb , up-
lu I p m. May II , 19J. , for thu coiihtruullon
and ercuthm of Iron .ilua between llm eltj,
hull ami TIIK HLK bull lliiK , In uoiordunoo-
wllb lliu pliins und Hpeellle.itlonu on II , u nl tlm-
ollli'u nf Aichllect Ilelndoilf. 07 111 B build-
In.All bids iniut bu dccoiiip.inlud by u cor-
tilled cheeii oftJ.100 , Tiu| rlubt U luuurvud-
to ai cept of reject any or ull bldu ,

WIdot 'illLU.OLbKN , Comptroller.


